
IIUUAHK AT MANNING

jtlalM* Speech Opening Ills Campaign
Tot NrroUe. .

' v

Manning, March HO.- -Ity sih'cIiU in¬
vitation wc«ik>venijur Cole L 1ileaso
ojh'ihmI »»Ih campaign for United ^tates
Senator here today. About a thous-
and people tUiued out to hear hiui, the
crowd including u considerable numh.-i
|i»f negroes He was Introduced by ito|>-
rcsentatlvo J. II. I^esexnc ami spoke
from the porch of (he court house.
Ills sjKH'oh was read, principally, from

t vi^yvrltten copy. The address was

largely In denunciation of (iovernor
.Manning, who ho referred to as "Kin;?
Klchard the First", and "youjj. so-called

, tjpvernor." He also attacked the ex¬

travagance of the Ycgialritui'e. saying
that If his hearers could go up io Co¬
lumbia aiul.sw the numlter of officers
who work no more than an hour a day
some of the Church men would ex¬

claim "My Ix»rd !" Hut most men

would say "I'll he damned."
He stated that the si>cechoH lie had

delivered hist year at Poiuarla, Chapln
and other places hart toeeu grossly mis¬
represented ,<>y the newspapers. He
said he did announco that had he been
a member of Congress hie would have
voted against gol»tf to war with Ger¬
many hut since we are in it he favored
lighting it out to victory. He said he
had offered to raise a brigade of as
brave and loyal .own as ever shoul¬
dered guus provided they were al¬
lowed to choose their own officers and
that he was ready to give his own ser¬

vices either as officer or jvrlvate us

.he had already freely given of his
means. He said that while others in
Columbia who proclaim their patriot¬
ism had sold land ho the government
at high prices he had given forty-three
acres for a< rifle rauge free of price.
He said thkt although l»e opposed the
nomination of Wilson for President,
preferring another man, he would
stand behind the President in the Sen¬
ate. but recalled that President Cleve¬
land never had It, more hitter enemy
than Senator Tillman.
Scoring the legislature for extrava¬

gance he said that several thousand
dollars had been voted for a law
building at the university 1 for ten or

twelve boys to loarn law when they
could learn much better at home in
some good lawyer's office. He also
condemned the building of a new home
for the feeble-minded but said if Jt.
is occupied the first occupants should j

J>e member* of the legislature. . Ho
Willi the now M)>u|*'i-s IukI i H 1 1 1 1 1 1 rtwt
lie Ml Id III rt HJHHM'll "tO hell with
tho « ..M -i It nt CGI had heon nnwlll
ing to print all h«* said. At the time
a man la tho ftUdleiliv had asked if ho
had not taken an oath t<» supi>ort tho
const It nt ion when ho replied "yes, hut
If tho constitution stands lu the way
of punishing assault on womanhood
then ho said to hell with tho oonstl-
1 ut Ion." IK. eltarged that there had
boon mo io homicide* and assaults on
women since he was Governor than
thoro had Ihh-h in all tho time iH'fofo.
that of all tho seventeen hundred men
he had turned out of tho (tcnltotttiary
only two had hoen )oturned to prison
while -numbers of them are lighting
for their youu try- in FruiP.v or aiv in
eainps preparing to go to the front and
the others have made good olflxens.
llo said he had denounced Manning,
(NikOr and Cromer and would Ih» triad
to .meet them on the stump ami toll
them to their l'aees what he thinks of
them.

German Spies in Airplane Plant.

Newark. N. .1.. .March liO..'Admission
that a group of German spies have
heen employed la the plant of the Cur¬
tis* Engineering Corporation at Hemp¬
stead. X. Y. on Umg Island, has Ikhmi
.obtained from Mrs. Lydla White, a

woman arrested (pday with blueprints
of airplanes in her pt>ssossion, the po¬
lice here announced. , 1
The woman, who Is 20 years of age,

ivas turned over to the federal author¬
ities and held by a United States com¬
missioner in $10,000 ball, together with
Frederick Arnold, a hoarder In her
homo at Hempstead. The pair were
arrested here after they had been lo¬
cated by Albert White, the woman's
husband. 4

L "I know Germans tire working In.
the alr.plane plant," she told the in¬
vestigatory. "Work is being held up
there, blue prints are i»eing changed
Brazing on the inachiue\Js being tam¬
pered with and lead is being substi¬
tuted for steel In certain parts of the
machines." .

"

Honor Roll Truesdale School.
First grade. Irlinc Truesdale. Mary

Etta Owens, John L. Truesdale.'
Second grade.Jessie Bell Truesdale,

Marguerite Owens.
Fifth grade.Alver Truesdale.
Eighth grade.Ethel Owens, Annie

Mae Truesdale*

PLENTY
OF

From One to Three Pounds Increase
per cow per day is what dairymen who use

Purina Dairy Feed are getting.
The extra cost of this ideal ration is only

about one cent per cow per day which shows
a handsome margin of profit at today's
milk prices.

Even cows on test during heavy
milking periods keep in ideal condition
when fed PURINA DAIRY FEED because
this perfectly balanced ration supplies
all of the elements required for milk.

TRY A TON
FOR SALE BY WORKMAN GROCERY CO., CAMDEN, S. C.

'v «r -r?_ Uii

When in the Market for _

HEAVY GROCERIES
'jf

' *

Fertilizers, Grain and
Provisions

You Will Find Quality and Prices Satisfactory Here"
'. '¦ ~.n \ v

¦

. .
¦

Expected Daily Arrival of BURT OATS
For Spring Planting

^

Workman Grocery Co.
CROCKER BUILDiNG

< OMPtf- . *7T ¦ i -7,
*
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DAY OF WASTE IS ENDtO
Every Sort of Refuae Now Being Mad*

Use Of In Some Way in " 1

Britain.

How to avoid waste is to lie one of
the lessons of tho economy campaign,
and ut the ministry of food phtiis ere
l»4»l i»k elaborated. In out* department
the victor may see samples of oils
from tlsh-waste, potash from hiinumi-
Ktalks, fata from slaughter-house ref-
ust', dried house swill for pig and poub
try food, tish meal and mil for (Kiultry
from unsound tlsh, inetalM from old
tins and pomps, and disinfectant pow¬
der from flue-dust,
A provincial mayor lias collected a

box of tinfoil saved from a year's but¬
tonholes, to be Converted Into tin. Liv¬
erpool lias plant for extracting poultry
and pig foods, as well as fertilizer*,
from waste.

Sheffield ami Nottingham specialize
In getting iron OU( 0f unconsidered
trifles, and Nottingham has also dur¬
ing the present year recovered 400
tons of manure from refuse.
Glasgow Is systematically salvaging

the by products of waste. Other towns
are Introducing "digesters," the type
of machine In w hich a dead horse van
be tippet), with the result that fats and
oils are secured, In addition to dried
und prepared animal foods.
IUls reckoned that the metals found

In dustbins total one ton fter 1,000 of
the population per annum and that
annually 250,000 tons of paper are
wasted.
Nearly everything thrown Into the

dustbin has a commercial or chemical
value. Not a scrap of metal should be
cast aside, but all should be sofd In
ordinary trade elmrinels or handed to
any collecting organization which may
be operating in a district..London
Tlt-Blts.

EX-KING DOES USEFUL WORK
Manuel of Portugal Now Director of

School for the Re-education of
Maimed Soldier*.

Royalty has suffered much tn the
present war, even at the hands of Its
friends. When the Interallied confer¬
ence in the interest of permanently
disabled soldiers was concluded in
Paris, a party of delegates journeyed
to England to Inspect the great schools
established there for the re-education
of men maimed in battle. One of these
schools In particular excited fhenisi-
tors' admiration because of Its mar¬

velous equipment and seemingly per¬
fect management. This was all the
more remarkable because the director
of the school was a very young man.

So much Impressed were the visitors
that before leaving they waited upon
the youthful director and fairly show¬
ered him with praise.

"It Is both n great responsibility nnd
a high honor to you. str," said their
spokesman, a distinguished French sci¬
entist, "to linve been placed at your
age at the head of so Important a

school." 1

"I agree with you, Doctor ,

but In times past I have had occasion
to direct matters even more Important
than these," replied the youug man,
who was none other than the ex-King
Manuel of Portugal. .

Congress of Polish Technicians.
The Polfsh euglneers and technicians

now residing in Russia held a congress
at Moscow recently, at which 285 per-
sons were present. The program cohr
stated of general discussions concern¬

ing the rehabilitation nnd development
of industry in Poland after the war.
also the organization of technical edu¬
cation. Special soctlons dealt with
architecture, mechanics, chemistry,
electricity, and economics.

It was decided to found >i Polish as¬

sociation of engineers and technicians
in Russia, with branches In the prin¬
cipal Industrial centers, and also to
.undertake the publication of a bi¬
weekly sheet that should become Hie
organ of the society. Among the reso¬
lutions adopted was one relating to the
future economic development of Po¬
land. X, ; \

New Hotel for Lima, Peru.
Th6 Congress of Peru by recent leg¬

islation has provided for an up to date
hotel In Lima, to be constructed under
the supervision of the national govern¬
ment of Peru and to cost not less than
£200.000 (973,000). The site set aside
for the hotel Is government property
located in the heart of the city and is
to be acquired by the company con¬

structing the hotel.
The need of a modern hotel In Lima

has been keenly felt by the travelers
for some tlrbe, says Commerce Reports.
During recent years the number of
commercial travelers and tourists vis¬
iting the west coast of South America
has more than doubled, and many of
these hare found It Inconvenient or
even impossible to remain longer than
a few days in Lima because of the lack
of adequate hotel accommodations.

"Besides stringing M.802 beans yes¬
terday (to get on the good side of the
cook) I loaded 2,20$ pounds of auto¬
mobiles on to vans." writes a young
soldier from Edmonton, who has only
recently "got across." "Those wefe
the exact figures for my share. Twenty
of us Were got together yesterday and
started loading cases of automobiles
onto trucks. Each case weighed 1.700
pounds, and we got 27 on altogether,
ubtrh took nine hours of bard labor
("hard" Is no name for It). The total
weight loaded, yon wtll see, was 46,000
pounds, which makes my share, as I
said before, I tugged and hauled for
all I H'W worth, and I haven't a sore
muscle today, so you set I am tn pretty

"tloo."

A Qood Day's Work.

THANKS RECEIVED
FROM THE FRONT

WILD EXCITEMENT OVER
RECEIPT OF SURGICAL

t DRESSINGS
Director Of Woman's Work For Red

Cross Receives Letter'
, From Paris

The importance of the wurk that Is
being done l»y the wonjen hII oyer
the Southern Division of the Rod
CrohH in the way of knitting, of aurgl-
call dressing* and of hospital garments
ha* boon stressed many Union, but il
ha* novor boon shown more clearly
lha i) in I he following; mno of (hanks
which was received a few days ago
by Mrs. John W. Grant, Director of
tho Department of Woman 'h Work of
tho Southern Division, from Mrs. Ger-
trude Austiu, Chief of the Ued Cross
Sui'Kical Dressing* Service in Paris;

-i Rue PiorreCharnm, Paris,
February 2, 1918.,

To The Chairman.
Dear Madam:

Your raae of surgical dressings No.
8b has just been opened , and we want
to thank you most heartily for your
help.
We are wildly excited here over the

arrival of the Aral Front Parcels and
the first Standard Dressings. They
are not yet in our stores, but w# know
that they are in France.

You can't realise what this means
to us, for we have waited for them
so long and so anxiously.
Oo ahead and send us plenty mora.

Cordially your*,.
GERTRUDE AUSTIN,

Chief of Servlcs.
That the Southern Division is doing

its part in shipping these articles to
Europe Is shown In ttfe report* of the
division warehouse in Atlanta which
give a detailed statement of all work
done during the week. I*ot Infrequent¬
ly an many as 300,000 articles are whip¬
ped for export in a single week, in ad*
dition to all of the work of inspecting,
cutting out and packing, which it
dene at the warehouse/ and to the
boxes which are shipped to the oaa-
tonments In this country.

RED CROSS WARFUND
DRIVE SET FOR1 MAY 20
In order not to detract even slightly

from the forthcoming Ldberty Ixian
campaign, the War Council of the
American Red Cross has postponed
the campaign to raise the second War
Relief fund of $100,#00,000 to the week
of May 20 from the week of May 6th,
as was originally intended, it waa an¬
nounced irt Washington today. .

. This action Axes the date of the sec¬
ond Red Cross campaign eleven months
after the first, which waa started on
June 18, 1917. The War Council had
been appointed by President Wilson
only five weeks prior to the beginning
of this campaign, so that its first great
task was to provide means for carry¬
ing on relief work during the war on
a scale commensurate with the mili¬
tary operations.
More than $100,000,000 was contrib¬

uted In response to the first call for
financial aid' and contributions pins
Interest brought the total receipts
from the first drive up to $106,099,627.
Of this amount, "$17",006,121 "WSS" re-
funded to Red Cross Chapters for lo¬
cal relief work. Of the balance, $77,-
7*21,918 has been appropriated, leaving

a. balance Of $10,371,217 available for
appropriation. France has received
appropriations amounting to more than
thirty millions. During the week pre¬
ceding Christmas the Red Cross con¬
ducted a membership drive which re¬
sulted In the enrollment of approxi¬
mately 22,000,000 new members. This
waa followed last month by a cam¬

paign conducted by the Junior mem¬
bership of the Red Cross which result¬
ed in the enrollment in the collateral
organization of practically all of the
school children In America.

RED DROSS MADE OFFICIAL
WAR FILM DISTRIDUTOR

The American Red Cross ha* beep
designated by the goverhment as the
official and exclusive distributor of the
United States official war pictures.
both motion pictures and stereopticon
slides.ajid likewise the hoIc distribu¬
tor, (n this country of all official
French war pictures hereafteifsreieasi
ed except those pictures which are
distributed through the news week-
UM.

In the Southern Division, comprising
Oeorgia, Florida, the two Carolines
and Tennesnee, the Bureau of Publi¬
city will handle theue pictures and ail
requests for same, whether by chap¬
ters or by motion picture theaters,
'must be made to the publicity director.

There are already on hand at the
national headquarters in Washington
fir© motion pletuce Alms? two multiple
reel and three single reel pictures, and
two sets of utereopticon slides which
ill*? be had in either black and white
or in colors. The southern division
Wks Just placed an order v, for these
films and elides, and as eoon as they
arrive in Atlanta they will be offered-
to Chapters throughout the division at
a small rental
These picture* show various scenes

arffl Activities in France and elsewhere
In Europe, and should be most inter-
eating to the people of the Unitod
States. Some of them picture war ac-
tfrfties and others the work of tho
Rod Cross in Europe.
The United States official pictures

are taken by tbw fttgnai Corps, Phot»
graphic division, of the United 8tates
Army. The French official pictures
are tafce* by the Clnematograpbio and
Photographic Division of the FYOMfc
*Armj.

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
e> ,

!
.

IN MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES

When You Want Insurance, See Us

Camden Loan & Realty Company
*

FRANKLIN and HUPMOBILE
AUTOMOBILES

EACH IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

GEO. T. LITTLE, Distributor

Notice! Notice !
On and after April 1st, 1918, our store will be

conducted on a strictly cash basis. This is done on ac¬

count of the advanced prices, and an effort on our part
to reduce the cost of selling for the benefit of our cus¬

tomers.

CAMDEN CANDY KITCKEN
Beleos Brothers

CAMBRIDGE
Riding School

FRANK A. KEENE, Prpp.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN
Fair Street \ Phone 246-W Candcn, S. C.

A Club Plan Resort
Hotel near the
Sarsfield Golf
Course. All mod¬
ern comforts. Suites
with baths. Careful
supervision. Select
patronage.

I

YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONEY

BANK II
1 THEN IT WILL
WORK FOR YOU.

*
' *

. *

«, i ,A

ISN'T IT POSSIBLE FOK YOU TO DEPRIVE YOURSELF
OF SOME LITTLE UNNECESSARY EXTRAVAGANCE AND

START A HANK ACCOINJ WITH THAT MONEY?

YOU WORKED FOK THAT MONEY.IT IS Y01JR$, WHY
LET IT (iO TO HELP SOME! OTHER MAN'S FityOLYf

II IS SAFE IN OUR BANK. OUR HANK* TAKES AN IN¬

TEREST IN ITS DEPOprrORp AND HELPS THEM.
J. ^

V. .
'

.: .

The First National Bank
OP CAMDEN. S. C.


